
Academics
Foster a culture of academic excellence, innovation, and equity, 
where students are provided with personalized learning 
experiences, rigorous curriculum, and supportive resources to 
achieve their full potential.

Wellness
Cultivate the wellness of the WTPS community through 
intentional programming and supports focused on the physical, 
social, emotional, behavioral, and technological development of 
students, staff, and parents/guardians.

The WTPS Experience
Strengthen engagement and expand opportunities that foster a 
sense of belonging and purpose through inclusive experiences 
that promote positive peer and community relationships.

Finance and Facilities
Practice fiscal responsibility while maintaining facilities for 
student learning in the 21st century, which includes clear and 
accurate reporting to the stakeholders.

Communications
Cultivate timely, consistent, effective, and equitable 
communications through reciprocal collaboration with all 
stakeholders to inform and inspire the District and greater 
community.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JXY5j1tbgrH5ZQ5-MVnPWefF2Mq2YGy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L19ymJUfQNmzaYo5QBuixqMJ1Pb5VdN6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jj1IIkAOgH0UMEkUEwCZZlZbgQnT0hZ-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/157hVx9S_54a-7tuS3M1JcJtSx_jwXo8P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_6i93z-b_w2uVi40TWKpI9MXQn4DamW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JXY5j1tbgrH5ZQ5-MVnPWefF2Mq2YGy/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L19ymJUfQNmzaYo5QBuixqMJ1Pb5VdN6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jj1IIkAOgH0UMEkUEwCZZlZbgQnT0hZ-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_6i93z-b_w2uVi40TWKpI9MXQn4DamW/view?usp=sharing


Vision 2026: The Five Pillars
I. Academics 
 
GOAL:  Foster a culture of academic excellence, innovation, and equity, where students are provided with personalized learning experiences, 
rigorous curriculum, and supportive resources to achieve their full potential.
OBJECTIVES:

1. Enhance the District’s instructional and academic counseling programs to improve student outcomes.
2. Cultivate a culture of inclusion while being responsive to each individual's needs.
3. Strengthen the district’s data analysis practices.

II. Wellness

GOAL:  Cultivate the wellness of the WTPS community through intentional programming and supports focused on the physical, social, 
emotional, behavioral, and technological development of students, staff, and parents/guardians.
OBJECTIVES:

1. Implement a K-12 comprehensive research-based student wellness program.
2. Enhance the WTPS postvention response system and plan to address crisis situations
3. Institute a comprehensive and coordinated system of services to address students' academic, social, emotional, and health needs within 

the general education program.

III. THE WTPS Experience

GOAL:  Strengthen engagement and expand opportunities that foster a sense of belonging and purpose through inclusive experiences that 
promote positive peer and community relationships.
OBJECTIVES:

1. Expand opportunities for student engagement with the Wall Township Public Schools.
2. Expand opportunities for family engagement with the Wall Township Public Schools.
3. Expand opportunities for community engagement with the Wall Township Public Schools.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/16JXY5j1tbgrH5ZQ5-MVnPWefF2Mq2YGy/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L19ymJUfQNmzaYo5QBuixqMJ1Pb5VdN6/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jj1IIkAOgH0UMEkUEwCZZlZbgQnT0hZ-/view


Vision 2026: The Five Pillars (Continued)

IV. Finance and Facilities

GOAL:  Practice fiscal responsibility while maintaining facilities for student learning in the 21st century, which includes clear and accurate 
reporting to the stakeholders.
OBJECTIVES:

1. Perform supervision of the design, bidding, and construction of Referendum 2022 projects, and provide regular updates on finances and 
progress in collaboration with communications staff.

2. Analyze and ascertain facilities needs in relation to enrollment and instructional needs.
3. Provide adequate and collaborative facilities for the District’s Support Services, including Central Administration, Operations, and 

Student Transportation.

V. Communications

GOAL:  Cultivate timely, consistent, effective, and equitable communications through reciprocal collaboration with all stakeholders to inform 
and inspire the District and greater community.
OBJECTIVES:

1. Develop and maintain a districtwide communications plan that provides systematic and sustained public relations, marketing, and 
communications strategy to fulfill the mission and vision of the Wall Township Public School District.

2. Grow robust, positive, and collaborative relationships with parents, students, and the greater community to strengthen the Wall 
Township Public School District.

3. Establish a systematic and collaborative employee communications strategy to improve internal communications and employee 
engagement.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/157hVx9S_54a-7tuS3M1JcJtSx_jwXo8P/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c_6i93z-b_w2uVi40TWKpI9MXQn4DamW/view

